Dear Prospective Students,
Since you are interested in the English Language and
Literature (ELIT) and/or English Language and Literature Teaching (ELT) programs, you will be exempted from the
mathematics test. You will do the general knowledge and
English language tests. An example of the English language
test has been provided here.
Dragi budući studenti,
obzirom da ste odabrali da studirate program Engleski jezik i
književnost (ELIT) ili program Engleski jezik i književnost nastavnički smjer (ELT), oslobođeni ste testa iz matematike.
Uradit ćete testove iz općeg znanja i engleskog jezika. Primjer
testa iz engleskog jezika se nalazi u prilogu.

GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY
PART ONE
Choose the best option (A, B, C, D or E) to fit each gap.
1. The students didn’t know .... .
a. why was their teacher so angry
b. why so angry their teacher was
c. why their teacher so angry was
d. why so their teacher was angry
e. why their teacher was so angry
2. The new computer system .... next week.
a. are being installed
b. is going to install
c. are installing
d. will be installed
e. will be installing
3. The police officer warned us .... the road at a red light.
a. not to cross
b. cross not
c. don’t cross
d. didn’t cross
e. cross not
4. If that truck .... by a drunken driver last night, that terrible car crash .... .
a. hadn’t been driven / wouldn’t happen
b. didn’t drive / wouldn’t happen
c. was driven / wouldn’t have happened
d. hadn’t been driven / wouldn’t have happened
e. would have driven / hadn’t happened

5. Her mother clearly remembers .... the money in the top drawer, but she can’t find it there now.
a. to put
b. to have put
c. putting
d. put
e. to putting
6. His best friend is usually very helpful, but he has .... for him now.
a. a little advice
b. few advice
c. much advice
d. many advice
e. little advice
7. We.... our bikes for hours and hours when we finally .... a house in the distance.
a. has been riding / see
b. had been riding / saw
c. rode / were seeing
d. were riding / were seeing
e. were riding / had seen
8. Jack’s father couldn’t repair the car himself, so he .... at the garage.
a. had it repaired
b. made it repaired
c. had it repair
d. repaired it
e. has it reapair

9. They are over two hours late already. They .... the bus, because normally they arrive on time.
a. must miss
b. can’t have missed
c. must have missed
d. should have missed
e. might miss
10. If Messi .... football when he was a boy, he .... a professional football player now.
a. hadn’t trained / wouldn’t have been
b. hadn’t trained / wouldn’t be
c. trained / would be
d. trains / will be
e. had trained / would be

PART TWO
Read the text below and choose the best option (A, B, C, D, E) to fit each gap.
Keith Waterhouse
Keith Waterhouse, who (1) ......... aged 80, was one of Britain's most prolific authors, with
more than 60 books, plays and television scripts to his credit.
He also wrote a long-running, straight-talking newspaper column (2) ......... more than 50 years,
starting at the Mirror before switching to the Daily Mail in 1986.
He was born in a back-to-back house in Hunslet, Leeds, in 1929, the youngest of five children.
His father, (3) ......... sold fruit and vegetables, died when he was four, (4) ......... the family in the
writer's own words, "ridiculously, almost unbelievably, poor".
Waterhouse left school (5) ......... 15 with no formal qualifications but said: "I wanted to be a
writer from before I (6) .........write. And all along, I think, I wanted to work in newspapers."
(7) ........., his first job was in the office of a combined estate agent and undertaker, which later
(8) ......... the setting for his highly successful novel, play and film, Billy Liar.
It (9) ......... perhaps his best-known work - the story of a funeral parlour worker with a
humdrum life, who spends (10) ......... his time dreaming of ways to escape his drab existence in
Yorkshire.

1.

a. was dying

b. died

c. has been dying

d. had died

e. has died

2.

a. since

b. just

c. already

d. yet

e. for

3.

a. who

b. whose

c. which

d. where

e. when

4.

a. to leave

b. leave

c. leaving

d. left

e. to leaving

5.

a. in

b. at

c. on

d. by

e. until

6.

a. should

b. could

c. may

d. must

e. can

7.

a. Despite

b. Although

c. Furthermore

d. However

e. As a result

8.

a. to provide

b. providing

c. having provided

d. provide

e. provided

9.

a. is

b. is being

c. hasn’t been

d. had been

e. was being

10.

a. many of

b. most of

c. more than

d. any of

e. a lot

PART THREE
Choose the best option (A, B, C, D, E) to complete each sentence.
The ice soon .... in that heat.
a. melted
b. dissolved
c. evaporated
d. froze
e. condensed
Jessica felt very .... of her daughter because of her excellent school results.
a. grateful
b. upset
c. proud
d. ashamed
e. thrilled

The notice on the board says that further information about the course can be .... from the
head office.
a. achieved
b. revealed
c. perceived
d. obtained
e. announced
It’s difficult to listen to (a) ...., even when it’s meant to help us.
a. mistake
b. disappointment
c. criticism
d. praise
e. compliment
Jessica was hoping that Alec would ask her for a(n) .... , but he doesn’t seem to be
interested in her.
a. appointment
b. date
c. meeting
d. reunion
e. arrangement
My sister just can’t make up her ..... which job offer to accept.
a. idea
b. thought
c. opinion
d. decision
e. mind

Don’t Nike® have a tick as their ....?
a. firm
b. make
c. brand
d. logo
e. signature
A(n) .... person bases things or decisions on what he/she feels to be true even without
conscious reasoning.
a. sympathetic
b. intuitive
c. articulate
d. brusque
e. frank
This motorbike is so .... . It can go hundreds of kilometres on one tank of patrol.
a. old-fashioned
b. capable
c. efficient
d. robust
e. uneconomical
Tom’s parents started getting worried that his Xbox® had become a(n) .... and took it
away from him.
a. attainment
b. addiction
c. attention
d. advantage
e. consequence

